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WEDNESDA y AFTERNOON, 
- JUN.E 5TH, 1912, AT 4:30 P. M. 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY CA,MPUS 
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The Reverend James S .. Montgomery, D. D . 
University Orchestra 
The Honorable William H. Lewis 
Assistant United States Attorney General 
University O rchestra 
I 
CONFERRING OF DEGREES 
President Wilbur Patterson Thirkield 
A WARDING OF PRIZES 
PRAYER AND BENEDICTION 
The Reverend Scott Wood, Pittsbur:ff h 
MUSIC 
University Orchestra ,. 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
Candidates for D egrees 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Bachelor of Arts 
A. B., Magna cum Laude 
Howar·d, Juanita Priscilla 
Shippen, Eliza Pearl 
Quander, Nellie May 
A. B., Cum Laude 
S1nith, Minnie Beatrice 
]'orbes, Dennis Arthur 
Higgs, Marion Tillou 
Cooke, Christopher Cohnnbus 
Gilbert, vVilli.an1 
Pleasants, Willia1n Henry 
Hays, Clarence Albert 
Neely, Thomas Berry 
Sedgewick, Charles Sylvester 
Terry, Elmer Clayton 
A. B. 
Alexander, vValdo E. 
Allen, James C. 
Brooks, Howard A. 
Olay borne, Moses 
Davis, David A. 
Davis, Sarah Agnes 
Green, Geraldine P. 
Hunt, J ohn Russell 
Locke, Benjamin H. 
Logan, Warren H. 
Martin, J oseph H. 
Peace, W. 0. E. 
R ichardson, Beatrice 
R ussell, Louis H. 
Swann, F lorence L . 
Washington, Charles B. 
Westmoreland, Edgar P. 
Wilson,Olarence G. 
Teachers College 
Bachelor of Arts, and Bachelor's Diploma 
in Education and Teaching 
A. B., Cum Laude 
Robinson, Anna Isabelle 
J ohnson, Vivian Elma 
Mowbray, George Hamilton 
Henry, Percy Hamblin 
A. B. 
Mowbray, Paul Franklin 
Taylor, Lillian J osephine 
Cook, Edna H aven 
Mitchell, Luther Ora ven 
Peace, Ernest Everett Eaton 
·~ Anderson, Frederick K . Doug-lass 
1912 
Bachelor of Divinity 
DeMond, Abraham L. 
Hayling, Mapson F . 
McCallu1n, Lemuel St. G. A. 
Oldham, George Warren F., A. B. 
Doctor of Medicine 
Allen, Herbert i\ugustus 
Bassette, Burl 
Blue, James Theophilus 
.Burwell, Hartford R.anso1u, A. B. 
Butler, Leonard Carroll, A. B. 
Carr, Arthur Davis 
Curtis, Arthur Leo 
Daniel, Samuel Blake 
Deane, Robert Armistead 
Downing, Lylburn Clinton, A. B. 
Fletcher, Thomas Augustus 
Gloster, Harold Stuart 
Hall, Denh am Darfield 
Hayden, Curtis Thomas 
.James, Herinan Houghton 
Johnson, Arthur Walker 
Jones, Thomas Edward 
I{ey, George Be1'nard . 
McSweene, Edgar de.Jardine 
Montgomery, William Frank, A . B; 
Overton, Georg·e Norman Dudle:v 
Rose, Bert .And1·ew 
Stuart, Julian Godfrey 
Thomas, J oseph Henry 
Thompson, Frank French, Ph. B. 
Tyler, Wendell Holmes 
Vickers, Thomas Rudolf 
Williams, J ohn James 
Williams, Reginald Osterly 
Wilson, Roscoe J erome 
Woodfin, Manfred Plouding 
Doctor of Dental Surgery 
Archambeau, J obn Nicholas 
Ballou, Edgar Sampson 
Calloway, Samuel Dismond 
Cardwell, John Harrison, A. B. 
Coppage, Samuel Francis 
Delia ven, Burrell Beard 
Dickenson, Henry David 
Ferebee, Alexander Richard Webb 
Graves, Antoine, Jr. 
.Johnson, Albert Creighton 
.Jones, William Adolphus 
*Not candidate for Te11,c.her 's Diploma. 
HOW ARD UNIVERSITY 
Candidates fat· D e.rrees ( ,C.onti11ued) 
Doe.to.r o•f Dental Surgery, Cont_inued Ian ton · Solomon T. - Jr . 
. ,' Denny,. W'illi.am F . 
King, Dudley Garne t . . 
1 1rton. Leonard . t. Cl a1 r 
McGill~, Thoma WiUiarm- Jr. 
M,c I ntosh, Ale ande'J["' Ho d n 
Mo •e:S Je se Dani1el 
_i h y, Jaim ·, Dud! , 
Sa,11ean L ,onard Fi de 
SeaJy Fitz Albert 
· wa1,ne Rus 11 . e·, a le 
Taborn,, Ed·ward Hall 
T,ribbitt Robert il · on 
· ,, arren J s · Et g n ·. A. 
· W eks .. ha ] . ... Hub rt 
B 
hiitiield , a,l r Warr n Jr. 
Whitted, W Hia1n HUl . B .,. 
v U on Jo eph Daniel 
... _ r'llgh Wil"b ,rt1• • a.rr.r 
Doctor of Pharmacy 
dams T:homa . John 
B, nj1a.1nin Hoo . · in.y n 
; enjamin,. George H nry 
D'Ou5-la . Jame .. ~r:a]t.er Jr. 
Jone .· Lillian E1?nestine 
Ken Thomas . nd son 
· e-ely · ·t cero 
Rohoblt, Walter Scott 
Ro , Harry · or•neliu 
t , t . Kenne h Anthon . .. . ' . 
, 
Ba.chelor of Laws. 
nder , on Hor.a · 
ndrew . Alb rt . 
vans., Richard J? .. 
Fi her, Filwar,d H. 
G.illem, Riehar-d A. 
·Granady, Oeta vi us C .. 
H olley, Robert H._ 
J .&ma -.on, Benjamin H. B. 
John on, Lewis E. 
Keets, Samuel -, . 
,_,.,....,· ount.- J 'o..,eph 1G. 
, ogant Robert H .. , A . B . 
Love, J"ulius H .. , . B 
Lucas, larenoo E . 
M ··Kinney, Fred A . ,. 
· anniu Ja~e 
,. n ' obert , . ~ 
Randle, -1 , obn . 
Iteid., dgard A ., 
Riley; CecH H .. _ 
Robinson_, Willi&m H. 
Rowlett Cec·1 L. 
imp, on B,ryan;t 
Tro tter Stance J ., 
Turner Arthur 
U z. D ·vid W. 
Master of Arts 
Connor,, M. ., ( . B ,,. v·r ini.a 
niversity) 
Hamilton Jeain 1(B. ., 
Pitt 'burgh) 
Mundy, W . r. (A B. ·r~~ini 
"( ni ,er. i .~ , 
HONQ,RARY DEGREES . 
Doctor of Laws 
h Re ;rend . arl G. Don y · . M.~ Ph,. D. 
D f ·n· .. octor o;· : 1wmty 
Th ·_ 'V . rend W. Scot,t Wood of Pitts burgh Pa. 
The Rev, ren°d Ge,or6e Frazier MiUer of' Brook!. n N., Y~ 
nion 

The School of Theology 
Hawarb Hniu.ersitu -JI rngramme fat Qtnmmen,rmrnl l!b·elt, 1912 
FRIDAY? MAY THIRTY .. FIRST 
Annual Alumni Conference I l:30 A. M. Alumni Reunion and Luncheon ] :30 to 2:30 P .. M. 
Graduation E.xerdses, Rankin Memorial Chap.el 8 P M. 
School of Liberal Atts . Clas Day Exercises - 3 P~ M 
SATURDAY. JUNE FIRST 
Normal Training Clasaes. Class Day Exercises 
SUND,A Y. JU·NE SECOND 
Baccalaureate Sermon,, D·r. Oliver Huckel,, of Baltimore 
MQ,NDA Y, JUNE THIRD 
The Academy,, Class Day Exercises ~ • ... 
The Teachers Colleg~ A]umni Reunion 
8 P. M. 
4 P. M., 
i: 15 P. M. 
7:30 P~ .M 
TUESD.A Y, JUNE FOURTH 
The ·Commercial College. Class Day Ex.ercises 
Gradnation Exercises: The Normal Trainiqg □asses,, The A.cademy, The Conunercial CoUege a P 1 
WEDNESD1AY. JUNE FIFTH 
Alumni Day 
Business S,ession l O A,. M,. Annual Address. 
Luncheon to University .Alumni • . Main Hall 
Breaking: of Ground for the New Gymnasium. Building -
March by Oasses to Commencement Exercises 
Alumni Banquet, Miner HaU 
Professor H. C. Scudock. 
COMMENCEMENT,. Conferring of Deg,·ees, Address byThe Honorable William H. 
Lewis, Assistant United States Attorney General, Uni~ersi'ty Campus .. 4:30 P. M~ 
